[Cyclosporin A eyedrops in the prevention of high-risk corneal graft rejection. II. Postoperative clinical results].
Twenty-four patients (25 eyes) presenting a high corneal rejection risk have been treated by an association of topical cyclosporine A (2% in castor oil) and Dexamethasone eyedrops 1% 48 h preoperatively, the posology was slowly degressive postoperatively. The mean follow-up is of 12 months. Results are 19 clear grafts among which 4 had a reversible reject reaction, 3 unreversible rejections with a totally cloudy graft (12%), 3 corneal graft oedema of nonimmunologic nature allowing a counting fingers vision. A control group of 25 patients with the same high risks of rejection treated only by topical corticosteroids followed up for the same mean time showed an obvious higher rate of failure (65%).